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Bylaw• of the P hi lappa P l•i in t he tJniversi t y of Maine . 
ART. I. 
Naoe. 
The ne.r11e of this ch apt r-: r s hall be tl.e Phi 1.r..ppa. Ph i i n t h Pn ivo r "it. y of ·a inc . 
ART . II. 
1 em er sli i • 
Ho norar y M d o t her mtiMber s of t h is chapter shall be elec t ed, i n nccordance with 
t he provhions o.,. hfl Constitu tion o f t he P i t ai. a Phi. Electi on ehei l bo by a 
maj ori t y vote o f t h mt1mbe 1"s present at any r egul a.r me ot i ug. 
'.i'he rn.urtbe1· of meubers elec t e d from t!lly senior clas s s hall no t a xc e od to n , ot 
one-fourt 1 of tho cla rn . The q1k li f ic tions of such meroberB sh t>.11 be ood ch ~ !' '.'let- er 
and r 01mf;at:ion, and honor s tand i nc , And no membe r ah :.11 be olected who se st J ding i n 
his cla , s is lo e r t han tha t of some other me r.-1ber rejected, unle s s by H vo o o f t wo-
thirds , t he r,e ting shall dc ci e hat t he st o.nd i ne; record• are i n error. 
r er ors ahf,11 be i nit i ·:tt ed t:1.t t l:e Rr1llu a.l me e ting , u l e s s or der ed ot he r wise. 
,.' • I II 
Cffioers. 
,,cc t. 1. The officer s of t h i s ch pt er ah al l be a r0 ::ii dent, vice pr e si do nt , 
:ie c,.,ctru-y nd t -~iam•or 1 ·,h s' 1nl J. be e lec t e d at tea n rnl me E>t i g und sle.1 ic. l d 
t heir pl r,ces for one ye t-tr or unt il t l~e ir st.1 cce :;sorti ar e e lec t e d . 
~e<1t. 2 . Their duties 11hal he t '1011e eom!i1only pert a i ri ne; to hoil' of fi ces . 
Sect. 3 . The executive cor'llliittee sh A.11 consbit of the f o ur of f i ce r s, and sh 1 
h uve chrlr ge o f tho exercise ■ of e · ch me e ting and perform s uch o th r dut i e s ""s r'ley be 
assign d to t hem b~, t l:e c l1 p t o r. 
ART. IV. 
Meotinga. 
Sect. l. Two ree;ular meeting• ahall be held in each yc i,r; (1) on the second 
~riday in the Spr ing Teru , ( 2 ) tht! wmua l rne e t i n~ i n Commencement week; o t he r rr vc t .' ng s 
ey b, c r..l .led by l e pr rd '.cn t or e xccu t iv i cornrn i t tee . 
Sect. . ; • , ,.,11y oct L1f; seven Me h r s b.l l Ct., st it L:t c ,uo r m. 
AR'l'. V. 
Dues . 
Tho initi · tiu n fe.=t l'lhall be $2 ; $1 to go t o le cha1,ter l,Jtd , 1 t o t he G neru1 
Tre 111n1r .., r•. 
